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THE HEftBAUsrs WAY: The Art and Practice
of Healing with Plant Medicines. By Nancy and
MichaeliMlips.CheLseaGreea2OO5.352pp.S3O.OO.
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and Stress Relief. By
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These stories about medicinal herbs and the
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heartfeltsensitivity that reflectstheherbalistswho
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wrote them. How appropriate that their New
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soeffectiveatcombating
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stress-induced illness. The text is very easy to read
gardens and products—all woven together in an organic and understand, but still contains the latest sdentific
style that rings tixie to the nature of herbalism. Profiles of research, all well referenced, Thefirstfewchaptersof
practidngherbalLstsaddressesthe roles and responsibilities thisbookdefineanherbaladaptogenanditspurpose
of herbalists in their communities, with clients, and
inhealing.^rhefocusthenshineson20herbsthatmeet
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The aaions, preparation, and dosage are given for
HERBAL VOICES: American Herbalism As Smen Through eachherb.alongwithahistoryoftheuseofadaptogeas
the Words of American Herbalists. By Anne Dougherty. inlndia, China, Russia, and tlie Americas. Adaptogens
HaworthIntegrativeHealingPress,2005.369pp. S34.95.
are also recommended for ase as food, such as lydum
Here are a diverse group of 26 herbalists, acupunaurists, (lyoumc/iirjenseAschlsandra (Schisandrachinensis),
and naturopaths who specialize in herbal medicine, telling and alma (Emblica ofTidnalis). A nice addition is a
it like it is as they discuss the philosophy beliind modem chapter on animals. The authors take a holistic
herbalism. Even though quiteafeware writers, these taped approach,stressingthecomplementaryaseofnervines
discassionsare very conversational indeed, anda bit more tohdpalleviatestressonthebodyandof'noostropic"
rambling than their polished work. It reminds me of those herbsthatactonthe mind ('noo.sinGreek).Herbalist
longtalkswe have atherbal conferences aboutwhat we do, Winston runs a New Jersey herb school and is the
our current role in modem sodety, the future, the law, and Siuxhor of SawPalmetTo For Men&Women[see AHA
the plants themselves. This is a go(xi, although perhaps a 16:3] and Maimes is a researcher.
littlepricey,waytobringthereaderdosertothese individual
hertalLstsandtheiropinions.(Or,atleasttheirviewsinl999
COMPLEMENTARY and ALTERNATIVE
when most of the interviews took place.)
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HEALING LYME: Natural Healing and Prevention of
Lyme Borreliosis and its Coinfections. By Stephen
HamxlBuiiner.RiivaiPress,2(X)5.288pp.Paperback$19.95.
BuhnertakesonLymedisease with his usual thorougliness
as he examines leading scientific research, tests, and
treatmenLsforthlsdisease.HedesaTbesthespirochetesthat
cause thlsemergingepidemicas stealth pathogensthathide
within cellsoraltertheirform so antibiotics cannottouch
them. He then outlines the most useful herbs and
supplements, and then designs a detailed protocol that
includes suggestionsoncastomdesigningaformulabased
onsymptoms,whichcanrunfromlethargyandarthritis,to
mental dysfunction. Also discussed are treatments for coinfections. His prevention plan isbased on taking astragalus
andrographis{>\ndrDgraphi5pan/ai7araj, with detailed
monographs on these and two other herbs. This is a timely
book, as the Centers for Disease Control estimates 20,000
newLyme infections each year,althoughHarvardMedica]
School researdierssaythefigure maybe doseto200,000.

CARDIOVASCULAR A^EDICINE: ainical Handbook
of Contemporary Cardiology. By Richard Stein and

Mehmct Oz. 1 Iumana Press, 2004.304 pp, GD-Rom
induded.Hardcover $99.50.
Alternative practitioners come together in this
comprehensive text to address the rationale,
supportingevidence,anddruginteractionsforherbs,
vitamins, diet, acupuncture, massage, and
meditation in 16 easy-to-read chapters. Herbalist
Tieraona Low Dog, MD, covers non-toxic herbs. A
chapter discussing pros and cons of standardization
and daims is written by Robert McCaleb, of the Herb
Research Foundation, Boulder, CO and Dr. Predi
Kxonenberg, of the Richard and Hinda Rosenthal
Centerfor Complimentary and Altemative Medidne
at Columbia University, NY. Dennis Awang
concludes that laxatives may decrease drug
bioactivity and to not mix anti-coagulants with
ginkgo, ginseng, dong quai, or danshen.
Aromatherapist Jane Buckledetails essential oils that
reduce blood pressure. Stein is with Beth Israel
Medical Center, andOz is at ColumbiaPresbyterian
Medical Center, both in New York City, [also see News]
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